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一、摘要 

國 際 卡 拉 漢 安 全 技 術 研 討 會 議 （ International Carnahan Conference on Security 

Technology，簡稱 ICCST），源起 1967 年於美國創立，今年會議舉行場所位於肯塔基州

中部聞名的風景的藍草地區的中心：來克星頓，此次參加會議，並發表論文，為期將近

六天的行程，其間行程緊湊，但獲得成果豐碩，參與人員涵蓋十多先進國家之國安、軍

情與司法警調單位主管和安全科技企業主管與國際大學院校師生，提供一個理論、實務

與政策討論的機會，會中邀請美國國家 Los Alamos 實驗室安全室主任 Roger Hagengruber

博士進行專題報告，針對美國國家六大重大威脅做詳細的呈述與分析，值得我國參考， 

此次論文重點持續於『反恐議題』上，涵蓋 19 項議題，其中資訊安全技術與生物特徵

辨識兩大類主題更是本次會議的重點，善用資訊科技以降低資訊統合與分享所帶來的負

面效應，資訊隱藏與資料保護機制是國防安全機制上不可或缺的架構，而 911 攻擊事件

之後，個人身份的識別相對凸顯其重要性，尤其在機場安全控管上，更是重要。卡拉漢

國際會議致力于電子安全技術的研究與開發方面探討，提供與會者交換彼此想法，傳播

新的和現有技術的一個重要論壇，本次參加此研討會，除與各國學者做學術技術交流之

外，還發表一篇文章，並引起與會人士興趣，與大會一致肯定 
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三、本文 

1. 目的 

國 際 卡 拉 漢 安 全 技 術 研 討 會 議 （ International Carnahan Conference on Security 

Technology，簡稱 ICCST），卡拉漢國際會議致力于電子安全技術的研究與開發方面探

討，提供與會者交換彼此想法，傳播新的和現有技術的一個重要論壇，同時，鼓勵參加

者能夠藉由此一會議，發揮他們於工作上的影響力，能夠長期提供或幫助其他人，在安

全議題之技術或經驗上的協助。此一研討會議係源起 1967 年於美國創立，隸屬美國電

機電子工程師學會(IEEE)，為國際上安全科技領域存在最久、最具權威之學術研討會議，

本會固定於每年十月份召開國際學術研討會議，每兩年交由非美加地區國家主辦。其組

織分為國際執行委員會議（為大會之實際行政決策機構）、技術諮詢委員會議（負責技

術與論文審查）及國際研討會議等三層組織。亦是國際上少數以「中華民國 Republic of 

China」稱呼我國之國際學術組織。本次參加此研討會，除與各國學者做學術技術交流之

外，還發表一篇文章，並引起與會人士興趣，與大會一致肯定。 

2. 過程 

此次參加 2006 年「第 40 屆國際卡拉漢安全技術研討會議」，並發表論文，為期將

近六天的行程，其間行程緊湊，但獲得成果豐碩，其行程概述如下： 

(一) 10 月 15 日：晚上搭乘華航 CI-008航機啟程，經過十多於小時飛行，抵達美

國洛杉磯國際機場，並於美國時間當日深夜轉搭國內線航線，經芝加哥國際機

場，並於 10 月 16 日抵達肯塔基州的萊辛頓市 Bluegrass 機場。 

(二）10 月 16 日：上午十時許抵達肯塔基州萊辛頓市，立即辦理報到手續，並參加

晚間大會舉辦簡單的歡迎酒會，並與國內外的與會學者、官員交流。 

(三) 10 月 17 至 19 日：參加研討會議，並於 10 月 17 日下午 3:00~5:00 發表論文：I

利用色彩特徵，於公共開放空間中之限制區域，非法進入者之偵測(llegal Entrant 

Detection at a Restricted Area in Open Spaces Using Color Features)。 

(四) 美國時間 10 月 19 日晚上由萊辛頓市啟程，經芝加哥國際機場，於 10 月 20 日

凌晨由洛杉磯轉機返台(CI-007)，並於 10 月 21 日上午抵達桃園國際機場。 

此次會議的議程概略表列如下： 

(一) 10 月 16 日：報到、歡迎酒會聯誼活動。 

(二)10 月 17 日： 

（1）08:30~10:00：開幕式，大會總主席 Mr. Larry Sanson 致歡迎詞與萊辛頓市市長

Teresa Ann Isaac 致詞，此外並邀請美國國家 Los Alamos 實驗室安全室主任 Roger 

Hagengruber 博士做專題演講。 
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（2）10:30~12:00：感測器（Sensor）I 

（3）13:30~15:00：感測器（Sensor）II 

（4）15:30~17:00：Video Advances(視訊資料之進階安全應用) 

(三) 10 月 18 日： 

（0）Keynote: Mr. Tom Lazarick, Professor of Drexel University 

（1）08:30~10:00：Biometrics（生物安全認證）I 

（2）10:30~12:00：Biometrics（生物安全認證）II 

（3）13:30~15:00：Biometrics（生物安全認證）III 

（4）15:30~17:00：Biometrics（生物安全認證）IV 

（5）18:30~22:00：大會晚宴（演講及頒發佳作論文獎） 

(四) 10 月 19 日： 

（1）08:30~10:00：Information Protection and Assurance（資訊保護與安全保證）I 

（2）10:30~12:00：Information Protection and Assurance（資訊保護與安全保證）II 

（3）13:30~15:00：Networks(網路安全) 

（4）15:30~16:45：Analyses(安全分析) 

詳細會議議程與論文發表名稱，於附件資料表列。 

 

3. 心得 

此次會議舉行場所位於肯塔基州中部聞名的風景的藍草地區的中心：來克星頓，會

議地點為 Radisson Plaza Hotel，參與人員涵蓋美、英、加、澳、瑞、德、紐、星、日、

韓十多先進國家之國安、軍情與司法警調單位主管和安全科技企業主管與國際大學院校

師生，會中除邀請肯塔基州萊辛頓市市長 Teresa Ann Isaac 至致意歡迎蒞臨並簡介市政之

外，並邀請美國國家 Los Alamos 實驗室安全室主任 Roger Hagengruber 博士進行專題報

告，針對美國國家六大重大威脅、清晰表列及分析導致威脅之因素並提出以低成本執行

安全評估降低威脅之具體方法。 

此次論文重點持續於『反恐議題』上，本年度之研討重點細分包括資訊、通訊安全、
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反恐技術、密碼學、反核子武器擴散、機場安全維護、感應偵測追蹤技術、次致命武器

系統、電腦系統網路入侵偵測、電腦病毒、生物認證系統甚至賭場安全管理等 19 項。

安全科技業由傳統之錄影監測逐步發展至今日以反恐怖活動為主之資訊安全、網路安

全、生物安全、電子系統安全、實體及重大設備與基礎建設之安全，另新一代電子系統

則朝向超低功率微系統、低輻射熱零件、低電磁波干擾與高環境應用韌性發展。除了安

全系統之 sensor 硬體設計之外，尚包括資訊安全技術與生物特徵辨識兩大類主題，其中，

當資訊分享所帶來的好處大於資訊保密時，應考量藉由資訊等級及種類之定義、分發與

管制等，並善用資訊科技以降低資訊統合與分享所帶來的負面效應。網路駭客攻擊與病

毒肆虐日益嚴重，資訊隱藏與資料保護機制是國防安全機制上不可或缺的架構，尤其防

範電腦設備或機密資料遭受竊取，以確保整個國家之安全，911 攻擊事件之後，個人身

份的識別相對凸顯其重要性，尤其在機場安全控管上，更是重要。  

近年來生物特徵已普遍受到大家的重視，其最重要的因素是大家認為密碼不再是保

護自己隱私的唯一方法，尤其人類基因的解碼定位，使生物特徵受到大家的矚目，開始

探討足以代表本人的生理或行為特徵，可做為身份的確認，尤其是他們具有獨特性與不

易複製等特性，在網路盛行的今天，更需找尋足以代表本人於網路國界上通行之”通關

密語”，而不必擔心被人冒用；常見的生物特徵為指紋(fingerprint)、視網膜、虹彩、語音

(voice)、掌紋/掌形(palmprint/hand shape)與臉譜(face)等等，例如指紋特徵長久以來，許多

研究學者一直致力於此議題，尤其是犯罪研究上，而簽名特徵則是大家於支票上或重要

文件上公認為代表本人的確認方式。生物特徵確認(biometric authentication)技術是一種抽

取人體生理上獨特器官資料(body code)或行為資料(behavior)作為確認的特徵，進行判斷

測試樣本是否為本人所有，還是由不法人士偽造的確認機制。 

一般而言，我們可以將生物特徵分成兩類：生理(biological) 特徵與行為(behavior)特

徵，而從確認演算法角度而言，則分為靜態特徵(static features)與動態特徵(dynamic 

features)；靜態特徵大多指生理特徵，主要擷取生理器官上的資料，例如指紋、視網膜、

掌紋/掌型與臉譜等等，而動態特徵則是以個人行為模式為主要根據，例如語音、手勢、

走勢、簽名、臉部表情變化等。此次會議中，生物特徵確認的場次，高達四次，為所有

主題之冠，藉由每一個人身上獨有之生理或行為特徵，正確無誤的確認身份，以防止恐

怖攻擊事件發生，是每一個國家積極努力的目標。 

今年年會論文篩選非常嚴格，錄取發表之國際論文僅 47 篇，其中台灣獲錄取者僅 3

篇。此外會場還有安全器材廠商展示先進的資安產品與系統，會場展示加拿大、英國和

美國 Senstar & Sttellar 等先進安全科技公司共十餘項的商用雷達偵測、周邊安全與網路系

統研究成果。卡拉漢國際安全技術研討會研討主題相廣泛，根據今年主辦單位提供資

訊，在美國「 911 」、英國倫敦、西班牙馬德里、巴里島及近期之塑膠液體炸彈等恐怖

攻擊事件後，美國更加重視安全科技之研發與恐怖活動之預測與防範技術之開發，會中

美國國防部、國土安全部、能源部、Sandia 桑地亞國家實驗室等研究機構均就相關事件

提出檢討報告並羅列具體改進、提供未來應變建言及展示近期科研成果，對全球投入反

恐具相當貢獻。 
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4. 建議事項 

本研討會屬於安全議題的研討會,此次國內參加的學界研究人員不多，但仍有有國安

局與調查局單位人員參與，此次一共錄取發表之論文 47 篇，其中台灣獲錄取者僅 3 篇，

發表論文主題則於公共空間之間監控系統、網路資料資訊安全與影像鑑識科學等議題，

此些題目皆是安全防護重要之議題，尤其是 911 攻擊事件之後，進而又有英國倫敦、西

班牙馬德里、巴里島及近期之塑膠液體炸彈等恐怖攻擊事件，其安全防範更應受到重

視，尤其是機場安全等課題，更需要與參與的學者與國安人員經驗交換，此一類型之會

議，應鼓勵相關單位人員參與。 

同時，英國國土科技發展局(Home Office Scientific Developing Branch)亦派員於會中介

紹該單位之使命與工作內容，該單位擁有 200 多餘為的科技與技術人員，並致力於學術

界與產業界結合，運用科技技術打擊犯罪，例如於機場防止走私、犯罪現場指紋資料採

集與鑑識或是處理數以千百計之 CCTV 視訊資料，皆是該單位之使命，國內調查局也於

本次會議中，介紹國內於犯罪之鑑識科學上的成果，成立專業之網路安全監控實驗室，

與英國 HOSDB 的目標一致，類似之專責機構需要大量經費與人力，需要政府編列預算，

逐一實現，更重要的事，人才的培育不易，需要教育單位與教師，投入心力培養相關的

專業人才。 

在 21 位的執行委員會議中指導委員，國內就佔兩位，皆是國安單位人員，可見此

一議題之研討會已受國內重視，建議多多鼓勵國內研究單位參加，藉此彼此了解，尤其

國內目前之資訊安全相關產業蓬勃發展，各種安全監控之軟硬體技術可與世界先進技術

接軌，甚至可超越，藉由此一研討會，除可提升我國在國際間的學術地位，亦可以國外

友邦之國安人員進行交流，一舉數得。卡拉漢國際年會議經常鼓勵參加者，經由他們於

社會中的工作影響力，協助與會得人士於安全議題上的經驗傳承與諮詢，卡納漢會議長

遠以來，也支持願意提供負責安全的當局和代理一個的管道，將付諸於安全和法律層級

過程中，所需要使用或是將來需要的技術與實施流程，努力地將每一次相關訊息傳遞出

去，以確保某些單位，尤其是對工程相關背景陌生的單位，能夠提供充分而正確的訊息，

亦可藉由此一研討會機會，多方與友善的國安單位接洽，以強化我國防安全。 
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附錄 

1. 與會活動照片： 

  
大會總主席致詞 萊辛頓市市長 Teresa Ann Isaac 致詞 

  
美國國家 Los Alamos 實驗室安全室主任 Roger Hagengruber 博士專題演講 

  
論文發表：利用色彩特徵，於公共開放空間中之限制區域，非法進入者之偵測 
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FINAL PROGRAM

PURPOSE
This international conference is directed towards the research and development aspects 

of electronic security technology. It establishes a forum for the exchange of ideas and dis-
semination of information on both new and existing technology. Conference participants are 
encouraged to consider the impact of their work on society. The Carnahan Conference also 
provides a basis for long-range support and assistance to authorities and agencies responsible 
for security, safety and law enforcement in the use of available and future technology. A con-
scious effort will be made to communicate the significance of developments to other interested 
groups. Liaison is maintained with professional societies and information media not especially 
related to engineering.

CONFERENCE VENUE
Located at the heart of Central Kentucky’s famed scenic Bluegrass Region, Lexington is 
known around the world for champion racehorses and fine bourbon.

Lexington is the center of the world’s Thoroughbred horse industry and is where the top race-
horses are bred, born, trained, officially registered, bought and sold, retired to stud and bur-
ied. In the Bluegrass, you can meet previous Derby champions - or perhaps catch a glimpse 
of a future winner on the world’s most famous horse farms. Keeneland Race Course, a beau-
tiful park reminiscent of those in England, holds race meets annually in April and October 
and sales throughout the year. The Kentucky Horse Park, a 1,200 acre park dedicated to all 
breeds of horse, offers visitors a chance to interact with horses and will be the first North 
American host of the World Equestrian Games in 2010.  Lexington truly is the Horse Capital 
of the World!

Nearly 100% of the world’s bourbon is produced in Kentucky! Visit the home of true Kentucky 
bourbon where time-honored methods developed in the early 19th century are still used 
today.  Woodford Reserve, Buffalo Trace, Four Roses & Wild Turkey offer tours that unlock 
the mysteries and heritage of the United States only native spirit.

Lexington’s beauty and activities span the four seasons. Meet past and future Kentucky Derby 
winners and get a behind-the-scenes look at the multi-billion-dollar Thoroughbred industry 
on personalized horse farm tours. Visit The Kentucky Horse Park the world’s only state park 
dedicated to the horse. Get a taste of the racing industry with Keeneland Race Course’s early 
morning workouts and breakfast at the Track Kitchen. Arrange a hub-and-spoke tour to near-
by Shaker Village community. Enjoy afternoon teas and garden tours while exploring a herb 
farm or historic homes. Explore the area’s Civil War sites or take an educational distillery 
tour and learn the history of bourbon. Plan an antique shopping excursion among over 200 
area stores.
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Abstract

Developing an automatic and intelligent system to
detect, track, recognize, and analyze moving objects
could save human power in monitoring centers. In
this study, the color features of an employee’s uniform
were extracted to identify the entrance legality in a
restricted area of an open space. The body of an en-
trant was segmented into three parts for locating the
region of interest (ROI) using a watershed transform.
Dominant color features extracted from the ROI were
classified for preventing the illegal entrance. Some ex-
periments were conducted to show the feasibility and
validity of the proposed system.
Keywords: video surveillance, legality detection, color
structure descriptor, color feature, watershed transform

1. Introduction

Due to cost-down of capturing devices, monitor-
ing cameras are widely used in public areas. Cur-
rently, many realizable systems using computer vision
and image processing techniques intelligently detect,
track, recognize, and analyze objects, especially hu-
man beings[6, 5]. In an open space, people can move
around freely without any limitation. However, there
is no entrance control in restricted areas like at infor-
mation desks in airports, cash counters in shops, phar-
macy/nursing stations in hospitals, . . . , etc. Impor-
tant data or money must be protected in these areas.
Surveillance systems observe the entrants and try to

grab their face images for ID identification or legal-
ity verification. Grabbing clear frontal face images is
a common and effective approach for computer-based
recognition systems. Different from the entrance con-
trol applications, face images in low resolution, in side
views, or in a back view, are frequently grabbed from
still cameras in an open space. Successfully grabbing
recognizable face images for legality verification has a
low probability. Poor image quality decreases the mon-
itoring performance. Fortunately, there is a common
point in restricted areas: all legal entrants dress in uni-
forms. In this study, the color features of a uniform
were extracted for verifying the legality of entrants.

Illegal entrance could be considered as an abnor-
mal event. Due to the poor quality of face-based
verification, other object features such as trajectory,
shape, color, and motion data, are adopted to de-
tect the abnormal events. These features have been
widely used in content-based image retrieval (CBIR)
fields[10]. Trajectory features are the most used for
rare event detection at intersections, parking lots, or
freeways for intelligent transportation systems (ITS)
[11, 7], at airports[4], or on campuses[9]. Motion fea-
tures are also popular for human behavior analysis.
They are extracted from video streams in both un-
compressed and compressed domains. Human mo-
tion extracted from motion-history images[3], motion-
energy images[3], moment features[13], and polar-
based histograms[1] are used to analyze human actions.
It is known that human behavior is represented as a se-
quence of actions in the spatio-temporal domain. All



approaches use the hidden Markov model (HMM) to
solve this spatio-temporal problem. However, humans
seldom behave as robbers with fierce motion or an ab-
normal trajectory in restricted areas. Their actions
frequently appear to be similar to those of legal users.
That means motion and trajectory features are not
suitable in restricted areas. Uniform color is another
cue for the verification of entrance legality.

In many pattern recognition applications, three
common steps, preprocessing, feature extraction, and
classification, are sequentially performed. In this
study, moving object detection, tracking, segmenta-
tion, and region of interest (ROI) location were classi-
fied as the preprocessing step. A background subtrac-
tion based object detection was first performed and
then targets were tracked based on the color structure
descriptors. Next, the detected block image was seg-
mented using watershed transform in four steps: image
simplification, gradient computation, rain-falling pro-
cessing, and block merging. In identifying the human
body parts, circularity and human body model-based
schemes were designed for identifying the head region,
the upper body, and the lower body. The ROI was thus
determined for extracting the colors of the uniform. A
neural network-based verification was conducted to de-
termine the entrants’ legality.

The rest of this paper is organized as follows: Mov-
ing object detection and tracking are presented in sec-
tion 2. Next, human body segmentation to find the
ROI was designed using watershed transform as de-
scribed in section 3. The legality of an entrant was
determined in section 4 using color features of the uni-
form. In section 5, some experimental results were con-
ducted to show the validity of the proposed approach.
Finally, some conclusions are given in section 6.

2. Moving Object Detection and Track-
ing

Moving object detection and tracking are essen-
tial processes in video surveillance. In this study, the
background subtraction-based technique was adopted
to identify the changing pixels. Next, a labeling pro-
cess was performed to cluster the blob components of
objects. Each object was bounded in a bounding box
from the connected components. Subsequently, the de-
tected objects were tracked and re-labeled. Generally,
the size and position of an object were predicted using
historical data. Histogram-based matching is an effec-
tive approach for identification, especially in the case
of ’merging’. Exact labels of objects were assigned in
new frames.

Instead of the color histogram, the color structure

descriptor (CSD) of MPEG-7 standard was adopted
for object representation during the tracking of the ob-
jects. The color data of an object in RBG color space
were first converted to HMMD color space data (Hue,
Max, Min, Different). The hue value ranged from 0◦

to 360◦. The min and max features represent the min-
imum and the maximum values of the R, G, and B
values. The diff and sum features denote the different
feature( diff = max − min ) and the summation fea-
ture ( e. g. sum = (max + min)/2 ), respectively.
According to the MPEG-7 standard, color data were
quantized into 64 bins. The CSD expresses the local
color structures in an image. To obtain the CSD of an
object, the color data within a window were quantized
and counted. This window was called the structuring
element (SE) and set as 8 by 8. If one color appeared
within the SE, the number in the corresponding bin
was increased by one. The SE slid from top to bottom
and from left to right. The CSD of size 64 was gener-
ated. The distance metric of CSD between two objects
was defined as the summation of the absolute difference
values, e.g., the L1-norm based distance. More details
could be referred in References[10].

3. Human Head/Body Segmentation and
Identification

In this section, the human body segmentation algo-
rithm proposed by Park and Aggarwal[12] was modified
to find the head, the upper body, and the lower body
for identifying the ROI.

3.1. Segmentation of Human Body Using Wa-
tershed Transform

The metric in CIELab color space is similar to that
of human vision perception. Object images in RGB
color space are thus converted to CIELab color space
images before the process. Park and Aggarwal[12] pro-
posed an expectation maximization (EM) algorithm to
estimate the Gaussian components of color distribu-
tion for image segmentation. Each region with a sim-
ilar color belongs to the same cluster. It takes a lot
of computational time to obtain the segmentation re-
sults. The watershed transform-based approach was
applied for efficiently segmenting the human body re-
gions. Four steps, image simplification, gradient com-
putation, rain-falling processing, and block merging,
were performed in watershed transform for body seg-
mentation.

The main function of image simplification was to fil-
ter out noise and to blur the images. For the sake of
simplification, morphology-based closing operations by



partial reconstruction ϕ(res)(δn(f), ϕk(f)) were per-
formed as follows[14]:

ϕ(res)(f, r) = ε(∞)(f, r) = ε(1)(ε(1)(f, r)) . . . , r). (1)

In the second step, the morphological gradient[8]
was generated for obtaining the gradient magnitude
defined as G(f) = δ(f) − ε(f). Three gradient images
GL, Ga, and Gb on channels L, a, and b were generated
and integrated to obtain an effective gradient image
g = max(wLGL, waGa, wbGb), where weights were set
as wL = 1, wa = 2, and wb = 2, respectively.

Third, a rain-falling process was executed for region
growing using a pre-labeling strategy. Two advantages
were presented in this strategy: the over-segmentation
problem was solved, and the rain-falling process for the
pre-labeled pixels became unnecessary. Therefore, the
watershed transform process was performed. Initially,
if the gradient magnitude of a pixel was lower than a
specified drowning level t, this pixel was marked as the
candidate of an initial region. Here, t was set as 0.6
of the average value of the gradient image. After all
pixels were examined in this step, a labeling process
was performed to obtain the initial regions and the
new labels were assigned under the drowning level t.
The direction of unmarked pixels was defined to point
to the neighbor with the lowest gradient magnitude.
All unmarked pixels were assigned a region label by
following their gradient downhill to the initial region.

The block merging rules were based on the block fea-
tures such as size, color, and adjacency in the fourth
step. These features for a specified block Ai were repre-
sented by the block size |Ai|, the mean vector of block
color μi = [μL, μa, μb], the boundary set Ψ(Ai), and
the adjacency rate βi(Aj) = |Ψ(Ai∩Aj)|

|Ψ(Aj)| of two blocks
Ai and Aj . The merging rules were designed as follows:

Rule Adjacency: If the adjacency rate was larger
than a given threshold T1, e.g., βi(Ai) > T1 or
βj(Ai) > T1, the two blocks were merged.

Rule Color Consistency: If the color distance be-
tween two adjacent blocks was smaller than a pre-
defined value, e.g., |μi − μj | < T2, the two blocks
were merged. The L2-norm based distance was
adopted in this step.

Rule Size: If the size of block Ai was smaller than a
threshold T3, e.g. |Ai| < T3, block Ai was merged
to the adjacent block with the highest color simi-
larity.

Three merging parameters T1, T2, and T3 were set as
0.7, 15, and 50, respectively. For instance, Figs. 1(a),
(b), and (c) show an original image, the results of wa-
tershed transform, and the merged result, respectively.

3.2. Identification of Human Body Parts

In order to find the ROI, a circularity-based mea-
sure and a merging scheme were designed for identi-
fying the head, the upper body, and the lower body.
Compared with the other body parts, the human head
is a region with stable and obvious features[2]. In
this study, the circularity measurement was adopted to
evaluate the merged blocks for finding the head region.
The lower and the upper body parts were determined
based on the ratio of the human body.

The circularity measurement C is formulated as
C = μA

σA
, μA and σA represent the average distance and

the standard derivation of distances from all boundary
points to the centroid of block A. The merging se-
quence of blocks was based on the y coordinates of the
blocks’ centroids. The finding steps are described as:

Step 1: Sort the y coordinates of the blocks’ centroids
from top to bottom, initialize a list R0 as an empty
set, and set an iteration index k = 1.

Step 2: Add the top unselected block Ai to list Rk−1,
i.e. Rk = Rk−1 ∪ Ai, to obtain a new block.

Step 3: If the size of block Rk is larger than N/3,
terminate this procedure, and set the head region
by choosing the region with the skin color and the
largest circularity value. If not, choose the region
with the largest circularity value.

Step 4: Compute the circularity value Ck for region
Rk. Increase the iteration index k by one and
repeat the above Steps 2 to 4.

After finding the head region, the upper body part
was set as the region of length 2L, e.g. twice that of
the head region. The rest of the regions of a moving
object were classified as the lower body. When the
color of the upper and the lower parts was similar, the
parts were merged in the segmentation process. This
scheme can also separate it into two parts. The upper
body was considered as the ROI in a 7-11 shop, and
the entire body was treated as the ROI in a laboratory.
Three regions for the illustrated images were identified
as shown in Fig. 2.

4. Construction of Uniform Color Model

In this section, the color features of a uniform are
extracted and classified for determining legality. An
example for dominant color extraction is given. The
image data of legal entrants were collected in the train-
ing phase. Using the segmentation algorithm for the
human body in the previous section, the ROIs of hu-
man bodies were successfully identified as shown in



Fig. 3(a). The colors of the uniform were automati-
cally modeled in CIELab color space. Since the num-
ber of dominant colors within the ROI was unknown,
it had to be determined first. The images as shown in
Fig. 3(a) were segmented into several blocks. Carefully
analyzing the block colors within the ROI, all pixels
with similar color were grouped together. Each block
could be represented by its mean vectors and classi-
fied using the components of channels a and b. More-
over, blocks smaller than 5% of the ROI were ignored.
The maxmin-distance-based clustering algorithm was
adopted to cluster blocks as shown in Fig. 3(b). Each
small circle represents a segmented block. Two domi-
nant color prototypes within the ROI were obtained in
this illustration.

The distribution of each color prototype was com-
puted from the pixels belonging to the same cluster. It
could be formulated in the following steps.

1. Compute the mean μ and the standard derivation
σ of each color prototype.

2. Remove those pixels whose distances to the cluster
center are larger than a threshold value(3σ).

3. Remove the isolated pixels using the morphology-
based clustering technique.

4. Bound the region using a convex hull.

The above steps identified the range of each dom-
inant color. The range was bounded by a convex
hull represented in several polynomial functions. In
the given illustration, the distributions of two domi-
nant color prototypes, blue and green, are displayed in
Figs. 3(c) and 3(d), respectively. Since the range of
dominant colors have been identified, the pixels belong-
ing to the dominant colors were counted(Fig. 3(e)).

Since the entrants freely moved in a monitored
space, the poses were varied with the time. Besides,
the appearance of every entrant was also different. Be-
cause of the above causes, the ratios of dominant colors
within the ROI were different at different times. Us-
ing the ratios of dominant colors within the uniform
regions was not enough to determine legality. The spa-
tio relations between color pixels also helped discrim-
ination. Similar to the CSD-based representation, a
structure element of size 8 by 8 slid the ROI, and the
numbers of dominant colors were counted to generate
the feature vectors of the uniform. In the given ex-
ample, the numbers of two dominant colors within the
structuring element were counted as shown in Fig. 3(f).

Consider the feature vectors of dimensionality n to
be inputted into a Backpropagation neural network-
based (BPNN) classifier. In this study, this well-known

classifier was applied to perform the verification task.
The BPNN architecture was designed as a three layer-
based network including an input, a hidden, and an
output layer. There were n, n+1

2 , and 1 neurons in
each layer, respectively. Positive and negative train-
ing samples were collected from video streams. Fully
connected links were established and trained for find-
ing the better weights. Each entrant’s uniform features
were extracted and verified by the designed BPNN for
legality verification.

5. Experimental Results

The proposed method was implemented in a 7-11
shop and in a laboratory. In the 7-11 shop, the re-
stricted area was set at the cash counter, and in the
laboratory, it was set at several personal desks. When
the centroid of an entrant was located at an area, the
detection procedure was triggered. Eight illustrations
are given from Figs. 4 to 7. In each figure, two im-
age sequences were identified for the legality. Illegal
entrants were detected and bounded in the red rect-
angles. In order to show the detection rate, 65 video
sequences, 40 legal and 25 illegal, were collected in a
7-11 shop. 15 legal and 15 illegal entrants were ran-
domly selected in the training phase. The others were
used for testing. The false acceptance rate (FAR) and
false rejection rate (FRR) were 0.1 and 0, respectively.
Similarly, 30 video sequences were collected in a labo-
ratory; 16 were used for training. The FAR and FRR
for the other video data were both 0.067.

According to the performance requirement, the
event decision should be made within a few seconds.
In the proposed approach, detecting and tracking mov-
ing objects needed 0.11 seconds per frame in both
experiments. The legality identification included two
sub-processes: the body segmentation and the uniform
color extraction. The needed time depended on the ob-
ject sizes and the block number within the ROI. The
object sizes and the block number in a 7-11 shop were
larger than those in a laboratory. Therefore, the legal
identification in a 7-11 shop needed 0.37 seconds per
frame, and it needed 0.14 seconds per frame in the lab-
oratory. In summary, two image frames in a 7-11 shop
and four image frames in a laboratory were processed
in one second for illegality detection.

6. Conclusions

In this study, the color features of the uniform were
extracted to determine the legality of entrants. This
approach is suitable for use in a large space where the
image resolution is low, the image quality is bad, or



where there are back face images. In addition to the
detection and tracking of moving objects, ROI identi-
fication and dominant color extraction were the main
tasks used for representing the uniform. The CSD of
the uniform color was extracted and inputted into the
NN-based classifier for the legality decision. In future,
the video clips of illegal entrances will be collected and
indexed for further retrieval.
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(a) (b)

(c) (d)

(e) (f)

Figure 3. The generation of dominant colors within the ROI. (a) the ROI images of training samples,
(b) the classi£cation instances, (c) the prototype of a blue color, (d) the prototype of a green color,
(e) the pixels belonging to the dominant colors, and (f) the CSDs of dominant colors within the ROI.

(a) Image sequence one

(b) Image sequence two.

Figure 4. Two legal entrants in a 7-11 shop.



(a) Image sequence one

(b) Image sequence two.

Figure 5. Two illegal entrants in a 7-11 shop.

(a) Image sequence one

(b) Image sequence two.

Figure 6. Two legal entrants in a laboratory.

(a) Image sequence one

(b) Image sequence two.

Figure 7. Two illegal entrants in a laboratory.




